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'.'DAFAMATION CLAIM.' t. ;ti
: i

. ,
.

JIliDGMENT FOR PLAINTIFF.

i 1

in MthOv Magistrate's. Court yoster-j

day morning, , before', the, P.M. (Mr; M.

Gallagher), .Paul Klrvalidze, of Mac-

waterside worker, proceeded
against Helon/Martlr'OfYalbaroo, on a

'

claim /of
:

£100 -for defamation by using
the following words :':"I

am isure that

Paul (meaning plaintiff) must have

stolen it" (meaning ai sum of money)/
The defence entered was one' of not

guilty and notv-ihdehte(l V''and;lby way

of cbuntor-claim, J defendant-
'

stated

that plalntiffipn October 31,- 1927:- un

lawfully/ asaulted her . In Sydncy-
t street,v; and/she Claimed; SBO.'dama'gos.:
:

Mri/A;,' RwHUrtley lappoarfed £br>plairk-|

tiff ahcl Mr; Wj'A.'i Atoieti foi-o defend
ant.f

'

V-

Paul iKlr.Valldzo statdd Itliat he was!
W waterside //'"worlee'i' i restdlhg,'.rat/ the

j

Crown £'HeteL:i/ Ohvi September :j2B- '-hi"

went/itoviNetherdale, rariil returned '.to-

tlie' Grown JHotel about; 8 ipim; -Mrs.
|

iBambsleki/told lrim something, '/atfdj

j tlio next.iday-he 'caused 'ai letter: to; be!

/sent toudfefendant. 'About 1

iioon ,;:on;

.Octobei! i 31uhG :Baw 'defendant In Syd-:
'

neystr eet,'. ana,-. alter
'

raising' his n at, >.

saifl' to :her, .'''Mrs'. MartijiWould lbhot!
bA- better! for 'all icqncdrned .

If yb'u 'will
;

answer the. solicitor's letter and pre- ,

vent me taking you to 'Court She
.

replied; "I am not going to take any

notice of the lies that have' been told

by harlots. ; and' . The Crown

Hotel is; nothing else than a brotheL,

and' every woman in it is a moll, and

every man aobludger." Just .then her

husband came ;up and said to wit

ness, :'"You-;are
'

a\ / boxer and a

murderer./'- Witness' replied,-. "What
_

right, have you' to call me a mur-

derer ?" - He;- said; "If you had' 'riot

been a murderer,' you would not go to

the war and 'shoot' the 'Germans for

six /bob /a- day.'! ' Witness' Bald; "Be

man enbugh<"-to'i coiiie'- round .the'i-cor-

ner -arid' /repeat i-your 'accusations
there."- .Witness ''then, walked .away.
To obtain1 Work' aS' a' -Whdrf laborer- it

To obtain1 Work' aS' a' -Whdrf laborer- it

was 'necessary.. to have a1 'good charac

ter 'as regards hdnesty.-. He did not

steal any money 'belonging t,o defend

ant,- or 'assaulther.!>

By; Mr. 'Amiet : He»'iippfoached':the

lady/but he—did not-start the argu

ment, ritfsTSp'-heY'-oiithe ".shoulder.

He:''Wasi not11 in ?-the!'habit'Jof tapping
ladies; on /the'"! shoulder. -He dld- ;not

speak to'-h'fer siii a-'nasty.1 or' taunting

way; 'He-'did'no't know' why
'lfer hus

band' made such a fuss about things.
He did not consider -it riiolestatiori' to

approach defendant the way he did.

He had put the" matter in the hands

of his; solicitor/ and' took it-back into

his own, hands
:

because she disap
peared from /tlie/'h'oter anil lie did not

know where, she' was. On the second
j

day' after ;her' 'disappearance,; a';
man

!

came to him
:

from defendant's lius-

hand, asking -where'she'-iyas,'.1'"Witness

wanted : to find ;' defendant's adiiress

and to ascertain '-'What she was going
j to do.- Defendant never told him

:

that
: he did: steal";hdr ihontfy ori tliat'lie'/was
; in: her room :at -night; He never went
iinto ::

Her: -roorii acci'dferifally at
-

'3

j o'clock , one -morning neither did he
.meet new inivne 'passage oi tne ui own

Hotel at tKattUiriSror excliange words

with her; This'-iKvas "

absolutely the
fl'rst 'he''liad -'Tieard';of -the ;no'cturnal
;meeting''iri.:'th'A,>pdssage. ?i-B'etWeen 9':

anil 10 o'clorik on the- night before

that mentioned; 'Hd' saw"'defeifoarit' in"

her nightdress;' going downstairs
iri'

a

state of drunkenness/ He
.

told iihr." to

go. back to
-

her robm, as
Wlie

was 'not:

in. a fit -state d-"gi4 <

K&ttnV $' Y'

Valentine. Bambrick, 'manager of tlie:

Crown Hotel, 'depbAed '."that";' fle'fen'dari't'

showed- bim a7 let'fer she haii/r/e'eiyed

from' plairitiff's "sdlicitor/; He'. readf ihe

letter, '"and-; asked'defendant;t\yhether
.

she liad lost ariythirig, tO/uihicH' '/she

replied; "No." :
!

/ ',;'
'

Charles -Frederick'" DaWes slated :

that he- wa's an engine-driver residing
at the Prince 'of Wales .Hotel. Oti .Oc
tober 31 hA'wa's at'theycbmmqnealth,.
Barik'i-'-'c6MAr,ii,i&lSingfcBM.:''JiiiinMff/

.when . def endari't1
.

Aiiprpia'ehtid, ./arid

'spoke'- to1 plaintiff. / Defendant's hus
band-also cairie up" later.

,

'

Witness.'



,

heard her ; 'hiishanii, !cali' 'defendant "a .

' riiurde'rer.; foii-gping to the war,
arid a.- — Witriiess :

and
. plain tiff.'

then walked
'.

to tH?' "Prince" of 'Wales
Hotel, and he was' present, at the in
terview between plaintiff and ilefend-

ant. Plaintiff did/not molest, the de
fendant or strike her in any way..

Cross-examined' by; Mr/ Amiet, wit

ness said plaintiff left him to go and

speak to the lady/ -He did not hear
what plaintiff said';, lie was too far

i

away. Plaintiff did not tap her on
j

the shoulder.

I

Rose Loonorp -Macfarlane, the

next witness, stated tiiat she was a
p

j

general' 'at the Crown Hotel. On Sop- 2

tembor. 25 defendant told her she had |

lost £10,- and that- her bed-clothes
\

wero' disarranged, and Paul (defend-
\

ant) must have taken the money, as \

he was In lier room at 3 o'clock that |

morning. Witness -replied that she |

did not- think Paul would do it. Mrs. |

Bamhrick was away that day with her |

husband. When they returned, wit- 1

ness told them something. |
i

By Mr. Amiet
':

. She did
.

not think |

any the. less of defendant as a result 1

of what she had heard about him. I

Miss M'Conachie was present with 1

her..' |
I /Dottle M'Conachie, -employed as a

|

'cook at the/Crpwn .. Hotel, ... deposed
I

that on ;Siiptemher-25vdeferi'daiit told 1

her . tllat : she had .lost two £5 notes, fi

and was , sure; : Paul(,had, taken, them,
,-had ysoem.lilm-jln .her, .room, at

3, p;clookdn tliq. rriprnlrigi- Witness .did "

not think plaint,iff..
took the. mpney,- 7

and sjie .dit) not think .-

any the. less of a

X
1

- TliiSj was f.plalntlff's. joase.:. Q
Defendant, stated she, was a married A

%Y9man/, residing ;;,at.vYaibarpp.T'.f,She C
.Rtj'stO'.-stay. at/tjig Crow.n- Hoteiiion

peptomour .
b-. ,She. knevy ; .plain tiff n

slightly. ,, on
.

the::'night/.of.,theii25th
\

plaintiff ocqupled,. a rdorii- ; opposite v
that of witness. At 3 o'clock in the 0
morning she left her room to go:down /)

stairs, and on coming
: back -found

plaintiff, coming from- her room.1
'

He 0



room.1 He
said to her. "Oh, it's Mrs. Marti." /)

Witness replied, "Yes, it's quite all \
right." Witness went into her room, Q
and missed £10. She told one of the 0
girls that she saw Paul coming from /\

her room, but she did not accuse him V
of stealing the money. Witness later U

got a leter from plaintiff. On October /
31 witness and her husband w'efe >
walking along Sydney7street. Her Q
husband left her. to go back to Mich- /
clmore's, and plaintiff

. tapped liqr on >
th'e shoulder" from behind: arid /said, V
"Don't''you think; you1 ;ought

to' apolo-' A
gise, Mrs .

Martl',7"'.1'; Wjtes's replied, >
that' she had1 no 'ieed' to1 ap'ologise,

as x

she had not accused' Kirii of stealing U
the money." Witness furtker stated /

plaintiff molested,, her rudely. >
She denied plaintiff's

,

'"'story,
.which .

(J

was InboMfrtiBntiUf/k
'

She also',
w

denied' th'at DaAves'. was

i

present/when If
she spoke "to plk'lntiff.

'

She was , claim- ; )
ing. £50 for being molested in the'

I C

street, and, slie/depied,. -that she had /

caused plairitiff ;b';.'suffer
any dam- J

age, as she had only'
. narrated the v

facts. .A
By -Mr. Hartley : She did not offer, A

in any way, to apologise to plaintiff. \If what the- two girls said was true, U
it would be likely to injure plaintiff's A

, character, and a. waterside worker \
who was dishonest would find it hard 0
to get work. She denied having said

f)

, anything that woiild injure plaintiff's a
reputation. She could not say he was \'?,n. 'lest' upright man. She did not A
think he stole £10 from her. She did
not say he had done. so. She could
not say whether he. was. honest or

U'funcs Mrs' Maefa'rlane and Miss
MConachie were not telling, the truth:

:

She. did not tell Mr. Bambrick . that
ishe had lost no money.. Not one.of
uiem-was telling the truth. Neither

;

;he nor Mr. Bamhrick. was telling the
'

truth; It was all lies, what they said,
bhe had not quarrelled with' any- of.

!w ,Ie- witn?sses'
-

She suggested. .

tnat those witnesses, ivere conspiring;
against her. She, could

,

"not
suggest

'

a_: reason. She did not charge plain- :

.
with assault. at;., first.1

.fame made no complaint . about
i assault' - till

'

1

.

i assault' - till
'

Noveisj-ber. 11, as

1

she"! was
'

too. busy. iShe liad' an .

mtention of proceeding against plain- ;

;tiff before the charge of (defamation
was made against her. .

>,I

i

After tUo addresses,1 the P.M. found
that plaintiff had proved his case;1

il8 :?"tared judgment accordingly
with costs totalling £4/15/-.

ti,£= 8 80Ullter"cnaim' the P.M. heldthere, was .no assault; and gave judg-

tarie?a PJhuMnce and the Hospi-
'

tal, as his, object of bringing the case
was merely to clear his%haracter


